
llbanr Market.

Wheat 6ic.
Oats 33e
Butter 20 ct per lb.
Kggs 2.ic
Hay -1-5,00,
Potatoes ti ) cU par bus!i"l.
Beef on foot, 'S'41'

Apples 1 Oil cent per lu,
Pork Co per II irosd.
Bacons bams iilic

shoulder, 7o.
sides. 10a.

Lard 12; per lb.
Klour 4.80 per bbl.
Gulckens 2.50 per doz.
ulill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton

shorts, 10.

middling, 20.
Cbor- - '0-

EVERYBODY' WONDERSJ. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardwares

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

how we do it ; yet if the world only knew of Ine energy, grit and enterpute we

have displayed iu collecting such a mKiilicvit dirplay of staple and fancy gro-

ceries it would not bo surprised. We have (ho largest, finest and roost com-

plete stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent lor Fire and Minim Insurance
ever brought into this citv, ami we are going to sell st prices below any thing
ever befora cfl'ered in this place. You may think this a rash nsnertion ; but if

oil will call and examine the quality ef our gocds and

Get Our Prices
vou will be convinced that wo have not uniM-lves- . Kenieuibcr

we are buj in" our goods lary ly direct, fiuui lir-- i hand-- , thereby saving all
and our cmmnai.d ..I irady earn bss enabledprofits of the middle men, us to

buy our cocda remarkably cli.,., the lenelli cf all diconts and
where e can .lio'ate to Iheui and

placing us in a position not they to us,

hereby always getting the

BEST AND FRESHEST

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
I am dow receiving my spriog and

suuiuisr stock of boots and shoes, I

have as nicely a 6tted up Boot and Shoe

Otore, and as complete a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few better

flavin" nurchased the stock of e oo'ls of Shane & Lonswav I will sell the sam

at cost until closed out. That n cms money in vour pockets NnHiich bur'

gains ever before offered. I have also purchased the bankrupt stock ot

HAY & ASHBY,
.and never allowing our good lo grc .shelf oru and stalo wailing for big

...i . 1. ,.,..!. ii. I . v u-- It ui rn vmir lilttrnnairH mt.l n l...
proiits. inese are iuo m - - , u? u en -

joy such a healthy trade. "We have a'M'd rect ntly to our sleek a full and com-

plete line oi
of Harrisburg consisting f

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods Crockery and Glass Ware.

in Portland. I buy a'l my boots and

shoes direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mac

tat how cheap. No firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me i.i buyiug as

1 bay ia quantities and pay the cash.

Ia ladies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep ovioh the largest, best and great

est variety in the citv- - My aim will

always be to give a good value for

the money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

These (foods we bought direct from Easlern fJclorim, thus securing (be latest
designs ai prices way down. These goods have to be set n to be appreciated

havine produce to sell will st all times receive the top of the muiket
for good produce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. Thpse facta are

and General Merchandise.
Everything will be mild at,

COST WITHOUT RESERVE. .

MY 5C , IOC. I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

a .oadtd wilh articles worth twice their price. Sewial iboutaLd tf a
variety. Bargains in all of tbem.

G. W. SUIPSOX,
Albany, Oregoa.

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALF peALES8 IN

,

Conrad Meyer,
PROPRIETOR OF- ,-

STAR BAKERY,
Comer Broadalbin and First Sts.,3

IN

Canoed Fruits, ('iionl .lleuts,
GlnHNnare, 4lueenware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Nplce.t,
Collee, Tea,

Ktc,, Etc..
In fact everything that is kept in a gen

ral varloty and grocery store. Highest
market prico paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

WORTH LISTENING TO
HARD ml.woilh your cateful consideration. We have the "Jumbo" stock, moreIRON, Dods than any three ctores of the kind in Albany, and prices that beat them all

WALLACE k THOMPSON

Flinii'a new Bli.ck, Albany, Orrgon

STEELWARE,
i i i

AND. .

CHEAPEST AND BEST
FENCE MADE.

The Shellekrger Combination Fence

Linn Tcunty Bank,
COWAN, RALSTON & CO.,

(feuccewion to Cowan & Cuskk.)

ALBANY -- mm OREGON.
TRANSACTS a ffoneral bankhijj buslhCM,
IIHAW$illlllTlttMLTO. I V n..

FARM .MACHINERY.
Bole Agent, for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE REAPER .AND MOWER.
Voos. Machines are tea well known to need comment. Thousand, of Farmer. hav nssthorn and .peat of them with pralao. fhoy aro t he only Harvesting Machinesthat will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser,

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

Tho raoct Effective and Bnceonnil Combination for Threshing and Cleaning3raln evor Constructed.

BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME . TWINE-BINDER- S,

SXtoo.S, Jm Durab""'r- - Th. Hinder 1. of tho Appleby pattern, th. only
llatform

on. .KknWn- - W havo lwo the Elevator Hinder and the
exccllent-bo- :b. recommended by hundred, of patrons.

BROKE.
the lumbor monopoly. Wo nun furnish
to builders ami contractor., ro.igh, clur
or tipisliing

LUMBER,
on Hhort notice. This lumbor la cut from
the best yellow fir, rafted from t ho cele-
brated MuKin.ie timber regions and niami
fautured t Cohur. Any quantity can be
furnished at Alb my t low prices, It
needs no rocomin iinl iticm as to quality
CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICXETS,
andlinubnrof all kind on our yard

Doa't order without sea Wig or
hoaring trim us. We will saye you
money.

HAMMER BROS.,
Allxny Linn Co,. Oi

It Is as strong as plank fencing,
It will last tiiroe times as lontr. . lowii flaw ,ium, sail rnuiCisco and Purl land, OrutfOH.It dons not injure stock, being as visible

LOAN MONK Yon approved security,
llECGIVKtlNMitaaubJeai to check.
COLLECTIONS entrurtoJ to u will rocelvo nrom-- i

entiun.

as pianK,
U protects all your crops from all stock

bred upon a farm.
It is dog proof, protecting shoep Irom

oogs ana wolves.
It is endorsed by 200,000 nf the best

farmers in the West, as fully filling every
cihiiu we inaae Kir u.

It will turn a pig, bull, horse, hog, calf,
sheep deg or halt grown fo .vl,

It will save every farmer H0 Cua mile

First National Bank
OK ALBAN'l, OKEUOW.

Pre,l,leiit
Vk-- PrMldout u w vnrslii
C"hler - OKO. K. CilAMnKIILAIN

on every mne or lonca be builds.
It Is the strongst, cheapest, most dura-

ble, and perfect farm fence on earth.
It forms the most perfect combination

of two material8,makiugthem inseparableand equally durable, combining as it
does, the neatness and elegance of Iron
with the strength and durability of steel.
( Planed and painted, it makes a fine fei.ee
for the city.)

Bchuttler Farm Wagon., Deere Flows,
Deere Bulky Flows, Cook A Co.'a Car.
Huge., Fhieton. and Top Buggies, Tour.
Bprlng Mountain Wagons, Buokboardi,
Superior Drills and Beadera, Corbln Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers
Hai.h Barbed Wire.

BTKANSACT8 A OKNERALbaiikinirblulnMl.
Auvuurt ia keit iulijocl to check.
flinilT BTnilivno ... ... . .

L, W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

Studio corner Seconil and Forry Streets
near Opera Houso. U round Hoar.

Children's pictures a specially,
'

LBANY, - . OREGON.

"?'i"',,r' wietrmiimo tnnirer, w
on New York, 8sn FnnclKo, chicairu mJ Porll
Orojrnn.Price, only 50c. to 63c. per rod.

SEND FOB CIECTTLABH. FRANK SIKES,
UULLECTION3 HADE on hvonble termi.

DIRECTOU.

?" 5' ym'"'t OSO, ft CHilllUIII
L. K Dtiix, I., run,WiltikK Tvssill,

Branch Home, S.. Charles Hotel.K. Thrall, M.t,.,, Albany, Or. Back of Stewait 4 box's, Albany. Oregon


